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STa PAUL WANTS.
Wants on this page will be inserted under

Classified headings according to the following
table op rates.
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15 or less $.15 $.27 $.39 $.51 8.63 $.75 8.87
16 words .16 .28 .40 , .52 .64 .76 .88
17 words .1? .30 .43 .56 .69 .82 .95
IS words .IS .32 .46 .00 .74 .88 1.01-
--10 words .19 .31 .49 .64 .70 .04 1.08
20 words .20 .35 .50 .65 .80 .95 1.10
21 words .21 .37 .53 .69 .85 1.01 1.17
22 words .22 .39 .56 .73 .90 1.07 1.24
S3 words .23 .41 .59 .77 .95 1.13 1.31
/4 words .24: .42 .60 .78 .96 1.14 1.32
id word* .25 .44 .63 .82 1.01 1.20 1.39
26 words .20* '.46* .00 .86 1.00 1.26 1.*6
27 words .271 .4 .09 .90 1.111.32 1.53
28 word's .231.49 .70 .91 1.12 1.33 1.54
29 words .291.51 .73 .05 1.1711.39 1.61
30 words .301.53 .70 .99 1.22 1.45 1.65
31 words .31 .55 .79 1.03 1.27 1.511.78 .
32 words .32 .56 .80 1.04 1.25i1.52 1.76
33 word- .33 .58 .83:1.08 1.331.58 1.80
34 words .34 .60 .86 1.12 1.88 1.63 1.90
35 words .35 .02 .89 1.10 v. 43 1.70 1.97
36 words .361 ...a .90 1.17 1.44 1.711.98*.
37 words .37 .05 .93 1.211.49 1.77 2.05
38 words .38 .07 .96 1.25 1.54 1.83 2.12
30 words .39 .69] .9911. -9 1.59 j1.89 2.19
40 words .40 .70 1.00 1.30 1.60 1.90 2.26
41 words .41 .72 1.0311.34 1.05 1.90 2.27 ->
42 words .42! .74 1.06 1.38 1.70 2.0212.30
43 words .43 .76 1.09 1.42 1.75 2.08 2.41
44 words .44) .77 1.10 1.43 1.76 2.09 2.42
45 words .45 .79 1.13 1.47 1.81 2.15 2.49
46 words .46 : .81 1.16 1.51 1.86 2.21 2.50
47 words .47 .83 1.19! 1.55 1.91 2.27 2.63.
48 words .48: .84 1.20 1.56 1.92 2.2S 2.64
49 words .49 .80 1.23,1.601 1. 9712.3412.71
50 words \u25a0\u25a0>-.): jgj 1.64 2.02 2.40 2.78

Compound words count two words, and
abbreviations count the same as full words. :

In Every Case the Money Must Accom-
pany the Order.

-. SIT*gJATIO*XS.OFF*E*R*EI>.

.naie.

AGENT— a competent person to
offer an easy-selling article to the gro-

cers of this city. " Inquire 223 Igleeart st
141 -

AGENTS — Wanted, general and local
agents tohandle the entirely new chemi-

cal ink-erasing blotter; never before known
to the public;" sells at sight, as every writer
needs the eraser; the blotter erases ink with-
out abrading paper, and as rapidly as a flash
of electricity: 200 to 50 "> per cent profit;
territory free; salary to good men; sample
35 cents. For terms and full particulars ad-
dress the Champion Eraser Co , manufact-
urers. La Crosse, Wis. 130-42

GOOD POSITION— To any one who
leaves application at Bee Hive Enter-

prise, Seventh and Robert. 141

BAKER wanted at 804 Payne ay.
3

BARBER— Wanted, barber, a young man
with some experience. Call at 851

Rice st. 3

BARBER wanted. 416 Dakota ay.. West
St Pain. -: -.-'- 3

BARBER wanted: a first-class barber
(white) at once wages SI S. Address

Joseph Germain, Watertown. S. D. 140-42

BLACKSMITH— be good on plow
work and understand shoeing horses.

Address John Powers, Muraock, Minn. .
\u25a0 135 143

BO_—Wanted, good smart office boy; 13
East Seventh: room 2. " 3

BOY—Wanted, boy about seventeen or
eighteen years old; shorthand, type-

writingand good English 'required. Apply
in own handwriting. C. W. Benson «_ Co..
Bank of Minnesota building. . 3

OOKKEEU-KS AND COLLECTORS. —Good positions secured for competent
men. Bee Hive Enterprise, Seventh and
Robert. 141

CAN\ASSERS— Five ladies to canvass;
also travel ; $50 per month and ex-

penses. Call at 107 West Fourth St., irom 8
to 10 a. m. and 4t06 p. m.. Tuesday. . 141.

CARPENTERS — Wanted, five good
framers. - Corner Fourth and Rosabel.

141 '.'\u25a0'.-

CLERK—A hardware clerk wanted who
understands the tinner's trade, and can

come well recommended for sobriety and
honesty; to such I can offer a permanent
position. Address Charles Damerel, Wahpe-
ton. Dak. " 139 45

ERRAND BOY—A good boy, fourteen to
sixteen years old, to run errands; good

wages. Apply Evan Bazaar. 163 East Sev-
enth^ \u25a0 .'\u25a0-.' ?..-"- 3

ENGINEER— Stationary engine-.; state
license: city reference. Address or call

20 West Tenth st. \u25a0'.-. 3

MAN—Agood steady man wanted to tend |
bar and store; German preferred. 518.

Mississippi st. .3
OSITIONS OF TRUST—To those able

to give bonds or references. Bee Hive
Enterprise, Seventh and Enterprise. 141

PR INTER— a printer to take
J charge of a small oflice. who can do

job work and the general business of the of-
fice ; to the right person we will rive steady
employment and pay $5 per week and board.
Address, stating experience in business, to
Editor Enterprise, Edgerton, Minn. 139-41

PRINTERS— Sober, industrious printer
immediately; want compositor, job

printer and one able to do local writing.
Tribune, Wadena, Minn. 138-46

ALESMENAND SOLICITORS— Good
openings for reliable men. Bee Hive

Enterprise, Seventh and Robert. 14l
SA EN—Wanted, fivetraveling sales-

men; salary end expenses; no experi-
ence necessary. Address, with stamp. L. H-Linn — Co., La Crosse. Wis. 137-43

WAITER—Young man to wait on table ,
from 12 to 1 for his board. 139 East

Third st. . 3

WANTED—Agents to handle the new
patent chemical ink-erasing pencil

greatest novelty ever produced: erases ink in
two seconds; no abrasion of paper; 200 to
500 per cent -profit; one agent's sales
amounted to SO2O in six days; another $32
in two hours: territory absolutely free; sal-
ary to good men; no ladies-- need answer;
sample 35 cents. For terms and full partic-
ulars, address The Manufacturers, -J. W.
Skinner _ Co., Onalaska, Wis. • 140-43
Apa you out of employment? Advertise inmv the Daily and Sunday Globe.

FOB SAME.

ENGINE—For sale, a small portable steam
engine: original costgoUO; willsell very

cheap. Inquire at J. S. Mackey's office,
Room 14, First National bank building.

' 137-43
OR SALV.—First-class outfit for two-
.- chair barber shop. J. H. Hayes. 441

West Seventh. \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0- 139-41

ONE DOZEN new patterns for fresco
painting- and paper hanging for sale

cheap at 394 West Seventh st . » 141

POSTS— sale, 10,000 cedar fence posts,. aboard cars: applicants please state
price they are willingto pay. P. H. Connell.
West Superior. : 139-14 1

—I—A large, double-door Hall's safe,O cheap, by H. W. Busse, 18 East :Fourth
st' ...'.' " . ' . 135-41

STOVES A*D RANGES for sale at un
O equaled advantages; also complete
line ofgasoline stoves. • Pruden Stove com-
pany, warehouse 389 East Third st. 123-51

MISCEIjIjAiSEOUS.

CARPET CLEANING—For reliable car-
pet cleaning send your orders to the

William Helps Steam Power Carpet Cleaning
Works, 580 Robert st. Orders promptly at-
tended to. Telephone 840-5. 13*9 41

AB LlNE—William Barleau, office 283

' Sibley St.; open night and day. Tele-
phone call, 1199-3. 120-150
STORAGE— will receive all kinds , of
O goods for :storage in ell quantities at
reasonable rates; store new, and no rat-trap. .
C. W. Youngmau, 117 East Fourth st.

\u25a0\u25a0;- \u25a0'.'.. 139-45

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO-
1 1 . partnership— Notice •is -hereby : given
that the - copartnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned, under the firm
name of Palmquist & Jurgens, photogra-
phers, corner Seventh and - Robert sts., iii
the city of St Paul. Minn., has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, and that said
business will be ! continued by \the '= under-
signed. Pcdcr Jurgens, who will pay all bills
and collect nil accounts duo from or to said
firm. Dated St. Paul,' Minn., May 18, 1889.
[Signed] : ; A. Palmquist P. Jurgens. ;

TO _-_CIl-_V!I-E.

EXCHANGES made ofall kinds of real
estate. Louis H. Haas, 136 East Fourth

st. ' \u25a0\u25a0r-—:':' :'-\u25a0\u25a0' v"-y--' \u25a0--\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0 ,' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 139-144

GOOD, heavy draught norses to trade for
hardwood timber laud. , Address William'

RawstOß, Globe. ;:::.': :-r'<: . 135-41

TO EXCHANGE—Panorama stock to ex-
J. change for equity in real estate or house

and lot Address V 43, Globe. . .'.: : V 135*.
HAT have you to exchange for . 2,000
-. acres ofmineral '• and pine land on the !

Vermillion >range in ' Northern Minnesota?
Address X 33, Globe. \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0"\u25a0'; : ..-: v 130*

•197 ACRES clear, on Lake Elmo, to^ex-^ijAi change for cityproperty.^ Louis H.
Haas, 136 East Fourth it 139-1411

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
.- ' ' '; \u25a0: '.v -cm ale. ''\u25a0*".'."\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0',''--\u25a0" .." :

INTELLIGENCE* OFFICE, White. Shield League Help Exchange, 78 East
Seventh st ; no charges to girls! - • . ; 139-68

CANVASSER— Lady of polite address for
! very pleasant business ; -must be able to

see and interest the best people of the city; -paying position for the right < party.- Sixth
floor, Union block, corner Fourth and Cedar.
-'\u25a0"IV-;-".':.-..-".. 139-41 ; .;'. --' . \u25a0'.\u25a0'

COOK—Wanted, a competeut cook; refer-
, ences required. -': Apply\u25a0at ' 2 ; Monroe

place, foot ofEast Ninth st 139-141

CiOOKS— Wanted, female cooks for hotel

* and restaurant; No. 13 East Seventh st,
room 2. . ; ' \u25a0.." -\u25a0 . \u25a0..-.'.: AA-.:\u25a0':.'.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0'-- 3-

(pOOKatonce. 342 West Third st.

COOK—Permanent place for capable Ger-
man orIrish woman as ; cook in small,

clean, first-class country hotel: state experi-
ence and wages. B. .E. -Busline—. Barron,'
Wis. ; 139-41

Kestaurant meat cook (woman) in
\u25a0> city; 8-15. E. Douglass' Intelligence

Oflice, Seventh, corner Cedar. .3'

COOK— A competent cook and second girl
at once. call No. 9 East Tenth st. 3

COOK— Wanted, ' cook '\u25a0- and' second .girl;
235 Summit ay. 139-41

DINING ROOM GlßL—Wanted, an ex-
perience dining room girl; Grand Cen-

tral hotel. :f^ 3

DINING ROOM GIRLS—Five more for
hotels in city:- $15. Bee Hive Enter-

prise, Seventh and Robert. ..; . . 141

RESSMAKER— Wauted,- an experienced
dressmaker at once. , 601 Selby ay. 3

GIRL—Fourteen or fifteen years old. 477
Pa fridge st. --:-•; \u25a0.-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--- 3

GIRLS—Fifteen for housework, places
open, SI2; to $10 Bee Hive Enterprise, -Seventh and Robert. '-.\u25a0' ' > y-' 141

HOUSEWORK— A girl for general house-
work; must be good cook and laundress;

family of three ; • reference required. Apply
at 250 Sherman st. -\u25a0:\u25a0:•'--:-' 3

HOUSEWORK— Girl seventeen; to nine-
teen years, for general housework in a

family of three; must be neat and smart.
305 Grove st. . --'.-.•V.'^. 3

HOUSEWORK — Wanted, immediately,
girl for general housework; family of.

two. .„ 212 Pleasant ay. . -..-;•;- \u25a0'.-• \u25a0'\u25a0- - ' : 3

HOUSEWORK— neat girl for a private
family; not over fire. Call immediately

or write 42*5 Chippewa st., West side. 3

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl forhouse-
work. Apply230 Fourteenth st. - 141

rjOUSEWORK— Wanted, an experienced
-Ll girlfor general housework at 710 Mar-
shall :••.'; /.,\u25a0\u25a0•:.;\u25a0 .-: - .--.A, :--. -Ai -141-44

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girlfor general
housework. ! Inquire 4iJO Iglehart st.
' - ." 141-42 '

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
• housework in Email family; no children.

Apply25" Norris st. ' ,>.y.. .; -;: ' 'A A ' 3

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl for gen-
eral housework; will pay good wages.

456 Dayton ay. : 3

HOUSE WORK—Wanted, a girl to do gen-
eral housework. 57"_ West Third st. 3

OUSEW ORK—Wanted a girlto do gen-
eral housework at 198 East Tenth st. 3

OUSEWORK— Wanted, acompetent girl
for general housework. Apply at 15

Iglehart st. 3

HOUSEWORK — Wanted, a competent
girl for general housework. 555 Sum-

mitav. *'-"*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0'?\u25a0-. -\u0084-:. 136-41

HOUSEWORK— 'Wanted, girl to assist in
housework. . 54 Central ay. west 141-2

T/- HEN. GIRL, good, wanted at 275
A- East Eighth st. .-\u25a0 ;. \u25a0 •-. ': A: \u25a0\u0084\u25a0\u25a0;-.\u25a0.' "\u25a0 -\u25a0 : 3

LADY for housekeeper and 'assist, in
chicken hatchery. Bee Hive Enter-

prise. Seventh and Robert. 141

LAUNDRESS— Wanted, - immediately, a
competent laundress at 36S Summit ay.

"lyUßS—\u25a0— nurse girl to care for one
i1 child. Call 412 Wabasha st, Ross
bakery. * '-'--'\u25a0 3

NURSE— Wanted, immediately, a neat girl
ll about sixteen, to take care of little girl
and do lightsecond work; call Tuesday p. m.
360 ay. 3

TWO COOKS for White Bear, two for the
city ; four Swede or German girls for

housework. SI 4. German Intelligence, 52
West Tenth st. . . - '" 141

WAITRESS— Wanted, a young girl, as'
VV . waitress in Woman's Work exchange,

294 Minnesota st. ' 3

\I7ASKEBWOMAN and starcher wanted
VV at State Steam Laundry, 220 West Sev-

enth st. . 3
F\(\ GIRLS wanted for good places. St.
O\J Paul Domestic Help Exchange, 27
East Seventh. - 141-147

HORSES AMP CASK-APES.

FOR SALE—Good, sound pony, harness
and buggy; also, horse, harness and de-

liverywagon as bargains if taken at once.-
--448 Wabasha st 139-41

GET your carnages, wagons or sieigns or
F. X.. Quesnel, 107 East Eighth st. ;

Long ; experience ; practical ; and scientific
workmen; repairing neatly done on short '

notice. -."'-\u25a0 .- 314*
RAND CLEARING SALEOF LIGHTGRAND CLEARING SALE OE LIGHT

new carriages,- phaetons, buggies,
'-seats. carts. . tony . carts, ;• park

wagons, surreys, extension tops, rock-
aways, double, . single, : coupe and pony
harness. we have determined to close
our entire stock of 200 vehicles of every
description at an enormous sacrifice : now
is the tims to buy: . one price to : all.
King's C'arriace Repository, : corner
Fourth and Minnesota streets. 87-177

HORSED For sale, a fine - sorrel roadster,. :. buggy and harness : will<be sold dirt
cheap if taken at once. Inquire of John S.
Schneider, 405 Jackson st. 141-42

HORSES— Some fancy Tennessee saddle
horses aud a few : drivers at Cullen's '

.stable, 22 West Fourth st. ; they will remain
here until Thursday evening. F. G. Buford.. 141-42

HORSES FOR SALE—Two fine rive-
year-old "Draco".- trotters, thoroughly,

broke for either single or double; have been'
handled for over a year, under special train-
ing for past two months: well • gaited, stylish
and fast; will sell either separate or together. .
Further information: may- , be obtained and
horses seen at the barn of John Archer, West
Seventh st., near Ramsey. -•;\u25a0—\u25a0:•\u25a0--.--\u25a0-.• --A-. 140-2

J .T. BROOKS, practical shoer, 51 East
• Fifth, near corner Cedar, wiilshoe your .

horse to order; shoeing drivers and carriage
horses a specialty; pacers trotters \ gaited
and shod with care: my shoes are 'all hand
made and adapted to the horse. 327*

ANTED—A gaited saddle-horse to
carry 225 pounds; must be sound; de-

scribe completely, giving price. Address E. -
C. 8.. Globe. 139-41

BOAKI> OFrEaED.

BOARD— rooms ; large or small
with board ; use of bath; terms reasoua-

blc;2l, Pearl st. ::-y . \u25a0 /- 141-142

BOARD—Room and board; ; also one un-
furnished room-, for rent. "\u25a0"\u25a0 184 East

Fourteenth street. . \u25a0..\u25a0'/ ...''. :. 139-41

BOARD—Large, pleasant room, with excel-
lent board: handy to business; alsoday

board. 542 Canada st. - \u25a0'-" . 139-146

BOARD and rooms, nicely furnished with
conveniences, lor.married couple > or , '

single . gentlemen, -in - private family; near
cable ; o'clock dinners. 497 Marshall aye.
\u25a0V,-- \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0' 130-147 -',' . .-:aa -:\u25a0'\u25a0:: '

BOARDING - OFFERED— Park Place, I
White Bear ' lake ; ' good, comfortable

rooms and board can be had for the summer;
terms reasonable. -~' :;\u25a0:-'-;\u25a0\u25a0":-• : 134-41'

LADY wants . to ; take care of children at
her own home. Address 700 Lee ay. I 3

OUNG GIRLS'. HOME, 620 St. Peter
'"st ; for • respectable • young girls only;

board and lodging 8*2.50 a week ; reading
room fret;. ->.\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-->- - ;61-1

lost A-f_> Fwtjgag.
BRACELET . LOST— - . bracelet on

\u0084 Jackson or ;Seventh st,' between 3 and
4p. m. Return to Culverwell, stationer, 404
Wabasha, and receive reward.,-: ;\u25a0 :- - 141

OLT FOUND— Ablack two-year-old colt. found. . Owner can liave same by call-
ingat Bradley and North sts. • •-••'- <-... 138-44

OCKETBOOK LOST— lady's pocket-
:book, with -money and : papers, on St.":

Anthony hill, in vicinityofPortland or West-
ern ays. Finder please leave at 448 Wabasha
st. and receive reward. , -ife \u25a0=.„ ->= -y-AA 141-142

Thnoo who advertise in . Sunday's Globe, *"tf-Jp say it pays lliebest. - - >-..'. - :»

"DBEgSMAI-iKG.;-^ .
RESSMAKER r. would . like sewing iinj

family. . Address Viola,' 092 Mississippi
st \u25a0:..--- \u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'

-' .-'\u25a0- \u25a0:*-A-,... ,-'.--,;:-.-.-.^A-:,-. 3

IMPORTANT^TO §DRESSMAKERS—
-\u25a0 School of dress cutting" opened ; at 24

Man nhelmer block; :Prof. J*. W. Llviugslon's .
celebrated system; the French combination
of squares. -C. E. Smithy general agent '
;-;.:-. *..;- 118-147 : . \u25a0'-; ; '-yV:: ;

ME. GOUGH begs to announce that she. has resumed business at 13 West Third
st. over Lindeke &Ladd's store." >-' \u25a0•\u25a0-• 139-41 :

\u25a0}\ .;;- \u25a0-\u25a0 aiirsicAj-. " yy-y.-.

PIANO TUNING; $1; first-class : work
; :guaranteed. Samuel E. ..Crutchett, \u25a0 19 :

East Ninth st. / a y.,;vy : 120-148
Up in wanted ads. in the Globe are seen ny t
llClfJ [_ most people, y

:- : "situaxioms
'
waited. •

' ':' '.;.
,;yy yy "'"•'\u25a0'-.'... \u25a0\u25a0' Male. ;y- '\u0084aa ' .A-r

ARTIST—A first-class ifinisher in crayon
and pastel. Address G. W. J., Globe. 1 :

BAKER— Situation as above; fifteen years'
experience ; bread - and cake. including

Vienna ; - \u25a0\u25a0- English -muffins s and t crumpets. '

Ramsay, 580 Fauquier st. .-a "\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0• .3-

BARBER— Young man. twenty-one, wants
2to learn trade. Apply: H. ;Luptou, 351 '

West Seventh st. : - ' -;-.\u25a0-..-\u25a0.>-'•'. 7

BARTENDER— position as bar-
.' tender; five> years of experience; -good \u25a0\u25a0

references.? Address M 37, Globe. ,y.' 3
READ AND CAKE -- BAKER AND

x Pastry : Cook— Wanted,' *a situation *as
above by man well up 'in high-class ; goods.
Address L 37, Globe. : : 4

BOOKKEEPING— opened, closed, i
A posted,' expert work, : etc. -F. Sprague, i

room 252, Drake block. 8t Paul. 123*

BOOKKEEPER— married '•'.. man,. experienced bookkeeper, : wants iwork;
A 1 references. Address L 35, Globe. 1

BOOKKEEPER— A young man and first-
,-. class bookkeeper and collector ..wants a

situation; best references. Address J 33,
Globe. -*•\u25a0 -.'. .; ; •-.:' -.'\u25a0'-.'-. *\u25a0'\u25a0:. .. -: . :'\u25a0 1

BOOKKEEPER— young man. - book- i
keeper in*oue of the leading wholesale \u25a0

bouses, wants to take charge of a small set
of books during evening hours. Address L. •
S-, Globe. y "-- -. \u25a0 ; \u25a0...'-:.-. " 1

BOOKKEEPER AND COLLECTOR—
j Position by a young man; best cityref-

erence. Address D 45. Globe. 3

BOOKKEEPER— Practical double entry
bookkeeper wants a position ; •will work '

for moderate salary ; good references Ifrom
former employers. " Address P. , Mullen, 503 :
St.' Anthony ay. -;:,..: --.'-sli

UTCHEK— young man who has had
experience \u25a0in butcher business , and is

acquainted with the city. . Address X 36,
Globe. : \u25a0 . \u25a0 '.'\u25a0..\u25a0-• -:- : \u25a0': .'.:\u25a0': : .7;
.DCTTERMAK.ER—Wauted, aposition by

—J a first-class nnttermaker ot seven years' ;
experience, and A 1 references; satisfaction:guaranteed. -V 39, Globe. :.'"~ : -..-'\u25a0 '--y 141

CLERK—Wanted, a position in a whole- :

.- sale .' or; retail grocery by a young man '
who has had two and a half years' expert- .
ence: speaks German and English; can give
references. :Z36, Globe. , ; ". "4

GLERK— Gentleman with ten years' ex-
perience in hotel wants position as day :

clerk or manager; - can furnish good refer- \u25a0

ences. y Address X 40, Globe. ;.y. - - ;;,- • . 7

COOK— Wanted, situation as head cook in
A a first-class hotel orsummer resort; can

furnish my own crews on short ' notice. \u25a0 Ad-
dress G 36, Globe. - ; \u25a0.-;... . 140-41",

COOKS — . by man and wife in-hotel ; ; man for meat cook ana woman ...
forpastry. -'Address P 35, Globe. ; \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 A\u25a0 aA. 1

COOK— a first-class cook from New
York city; bring ; excellent references.

Call or address 213 East itobio st, West . St.
Paul. -a: -a ' '.- \u25a0\u25a0-" ".-' 1 -
COOK Situation wanted ; by a first-class

J cook in hotel or summer resort Ad-
dressE 40, Globe. '\u25a0-.;.'... .3

COOK wants a situation at once. Address :
. N 44, Globe. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 * ; 3

COACHMANwants a place can do most .
'„ anything: .well; acquainted in city ; an ;

experienced man in that work good refer-
ences furnished. Address Q 42, Globe. 1

(COACHMAN—Young man wishes a posi-
-> tion as coachman in a private family;

speaks Swedish, German and .English lan-
guage. Address H. Farsberg, South Park,
Minn. \u25a0--.\u25a0'• y \u25a0 . . ; -.-- _\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 >;<\u25a0 1

COACHMAN—Situation as coachman, ;
' five years' experience: good references

and steady. -Address G. C.,' 593 John st. Sg 5 .
COACHMAN Situation to take j care of

horses, drive carriage and tdo general
work in private family; good references.
Address G 33, Globe. , : \u25a0)

CIOLLECTOK—Wanted, situation as col-.
' lector by a married man; speaks Ger-

man and English. Address A 39, Globe., 4,

COLLECTOR or solicitor by a steady, -re- '

**liable, middle aged man, "who can," pro-
vide best ofcity and other references. "' Ad-
dress C, Globe. 4

DRUG CLERK—Swedish : drug clerk
registered, • wants ; situation. Address

A 33, 310 Cedar aye., Minneapolis. \u0084-: .:.-& 1,

DRUG CLERK— position indrug
; store ; graduate of • pharmacy ; thirteen '

years' experience ; would leave cityor state.'
Addrass X 33. Glob?. - 1

DRUG CLERK— Situation wanted by
•: young man of eighteen in drug store to

learn"the business; wages no object. T 16.
Giobe. '- . . - \u25a0 , -•.. \u25a0•-\u25a0:.- ... 5

DRUGGIST— Position wanted, registered;
. eight years' experience; speaks Scandi-

navian ; best references. "Drugs," Noyes
Bios. _ Cutler. . . . . -..7,

DRIV Boy would like a place driving i
delivery wagon in-city; good, driver;

goodreference in delivery. -Address D 47, -
Globe. A, A \u25a0 . 7

DRIVER— -man who knows city
/;wouid drive express or any delivery

wagon: can" furnish city references." Address .
J. M. -Si, 647 Portland a"v. .6

EMPLOYMENT — Young man wants
"" work ;.- any capacity. Address A 41,'

Globe.-y--.---y' .-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 .'; '.', :':\u25a0 1

EMPLOYMENT—Wanted, ; situation '» in1 wholesale house on stock or in office by;
young man with best of reference. Address
M36, Globe.' 141-7

EMPLOYMENT wanted in wholesale :. . house . by young married man: • not ; '

afraid to work; best of references. Address
O 48, Globe. r . ..-.:.-"\u25a0-\u25a0-^ .-.\u25a0/-. 4'"

EMPLOYMENT—Situation wanted by
. young ' man, twenty " years : old, • where

there is '.a chance , for promotion. - Can give
first-class references. Frank Bishop, 229*_
West Seventh st. - \u25a0\u25a0 y-yy-4- -
ENGINEER—Wanted, position by a first-

class engineer; seven years' experience .
and state license. Address D 30, Globe.' :-,4<

FIREMAN— position as fireman';*,
two years' experience. Address ' 527 -

Collins st. : '-' ' 1
L'lßEMAN—Employment wanted -.. by . a
A- young man, twenty-four years of age, as
fireman ; one \u25a0 year's experience. . Address T.
J. F.. 1055 McLean st:, Dayton's bluff.' T. c ,6;

GARDENER, who understands the care-
of lawns and flowers, would like ' some \u25a0 \u25a0'

lawns to take care of througn the summer.'
Address J 37, Globe. \u25a0.-.\u25a0- / ':. "3;

GARUENER would like a position to take .
care of lawns and such work. Address -

J 37, Globe, y.; . . y y \u25a0 \u25a0:;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;7. •

GARDENER Married ; man wants ' posi- ,
tion as gardener or general work ; under-,

stands horses and cattle to - perfection. jAd-
dress P 36, Globe. A.:..-. 4

HEAD WAITER—A young man of ex-
perience wants situation as head waiter. :

Address Albert, Globe. ..'- . . 6

HARNESS— LAKER—Ayoung man wants
situation to learn the harnessmaking

trade; has had one year's experience.. Ad-
dress 465 St. Peter st. : \u25a0 ;y:l

OTEL RUNNER— A young man (Nor-
".: wegian) wants a situation as hotel run-

ner, or something like that. Address T. K.
8., Globe. .-'-.A-. : y 7.'

HOSTLER— Situation wanted by a young \
-.man to do general work around . the

house and barn: understands care ofhorses.
Address F. C. 593 John st \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-. 1

JANITOR—Wanted, a position as janitor
or night watchman; good reference. • X

40. Globe. "\u25a0\u25a0.- :"\u25a0\u25a0::--\u25a0'- 3

MACHINIST— machinist wants
work. : Address A 41; Globe. 1

FFICE WORK—Wanted, by a young
' man, situation in some wholesale house ;

office work or in stoc_; has had considerable
experience in the mercantile | business, --and
can furnish the best references.; For further
particulars address M 36, Globe. -:: 'v 139-45 ;

RlNTEß— Position in country printing
•"^office; any department. Address John

Cole, 325 Jackson st., St. Paul. 3
HARMACIST, registered in Minnesota,: wants position ; can furnish good ref-

erences. . Address C 31, Globe. . ; .7-
HARMACIST^-Registeredin Minnesota,

speaks English and German; has had '
good experience; can furnish best references.
Address W 42, Globe. - 1

PHARMACIST—Registered in Minnesota ;
.: wants position; can furnish good refer-

ences. Address C 31,' Globe. 6

PORTER— wanted by a young
man of steady habits as porter. Address

D 41, Globe.- : ...- , --; : ;5;

PRINTER— Bright, active boy would like
chance '"' to - learn the -printing '\u25a0\u25a0 trade. ;

Address G 34. Globe. '...\u25a0 - - .-. \u25a0'\u25a0;.'\u25a0\u25a0 1

RETOUCHER — To APhotographers : A. \u25a0 youug man wants a position in a photo-
graph gallery as retoucher and printer, and
also paint and draw portraits in crayon, oil
and pastel; will work for reasonable -.wages."
Address B 35. Globe. - a - -7y

SCANDINAVIAN YOUNG MAN, twen-i_> :: tv-five, wishes .to .work for• a firm that
handles machinery; some experience. -Ad- -
dress C. T., Globe. .-.-• :\u25a0 v; \u25a0-. . ; 141-144

SALESMAN—Position wanted as salesman '
lor solicitor in nr out of the city ; well ac- '

quainted; igood references. Address E 36,
Globe. ' -"-•\u25a0\u25a0.:-•\u25a0\u25a0 r"'" : :-"" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: '.A-i:

SHIPPING a: CLERK—Young r._ married!
'• man wants a situation as . shipper, Ibill

clerk or packer; six : years' experience ; tern- \u25a0 '

perate/: ApplyA40. Globe. ' \u25a0 - . .- \u25a0-'\u25a0 4 -
SITUATION WANTED—By middle-aged \u25a0

J married man; -strictly temperate; in or
out of /\u25a0 city ; ' good 'penman, good at figures,
and used to office work; -not afraid ofwork;
Al;references. Address A. E. F., 852 Case .
WAITER— ' position ;by young i

-'\u25a0' man as Waiter or second ?cook; thor- '
oughlyreliable. Address Z 35, Globe. 4

- SITPATIOIIS WAJfTEP. ;
\u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0.;.<: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!).-'.': \u25a0:'\u25a0 -Jemale. :aaa:- '-\u25a0'\u25a0' ;\u25a0 ;

OOKKEEPRR— A position wanted by a '-.
Xyoung lady as : bookkeeper, or any kind

of office work, or cashier; city-reference. ,
Address C 45, Globe. .. AA: .,..-:' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0- :' A-: : : 1

BUTTERMAKER—Wanted, a position by
1a first-class buttermaker of seven years'

experience and A 1 references; satisfaction ;
guaranteed. V30; Globe.. y Tl \u25a0

CHAMBERMAIDS — Situations | wanted . .
Mby two young ladies -in a hotel as cham- 'bermaids.;; Address E 41, Globe. \u0084;'.' - -3;

CLERK— a situation as clerk by a
, young lady, in a confectionery lor sta- vtionerystore; willingto work forsmall wages. ,

Address MT C, Globe. ; - : y^-'l;

CLERK—Situation wanted by a young lady ;
as clerk ; or ;in a shop, factory, or any-

kind of honest employment . Please address!
MBR, Globe. ; ;::.v:V:.-^ -
COMPOSITOR— Young lady ; newspaper' - '

work preferred : no objection to country.
Address w. A.; Globe. \u25a0; -.- \u25a0'.. \u25a0-,-.' -: 135-41-}
COP-IN G—Young lady would like to do

. copying or address • envelopes , at home
evenings. Address M 120, Qlone. y vly. -
COP VIST—Wanted, by a young lady, a sit-

~> - uation as copyist in an office. Address; s
L 42, Globe. . I --".,. 5

COOK— a situation by a first-class
.; cook in private family; good reference?)

given. L 27, Globe. \u25a0 : - ___?' ,
COOK— good cook wants a ; situation a» -j

\u25a0 once: Address N 44, Globe. : ..•:,.\u25a0\u25a0'-. :; -~.l : ;
First-clasSKook wauts a situation; \... understands ;all kinds >of French and -

English cooking; has lived in the best of -.
families in "Europe and 'New York. ': Call or
address 621 East Third st ;-. '" :: i; A 1

COOK— Situation wanted by competent
Icook; camp, or boarding train preferred. >

Call 392 Cedar st. : • . : > ;V 7- .
DRESSMAKER desires sewing | in fam-

,':]\u25a0 ilies s city references. ; Call, or address
Dressmaker. 318 Somerset st. \u25a0: : - .' ; - "' 1

DRESSMAKING— Wanted, to team dress- -'making or millinery;small salary ex-: 1
pected while learning. Address MTC, Globe. ;

GOV Wanted, ;, situation '; for. a
young girl as nursery governess; is trust-

.worthyand reliable. Address E 35, Globe. \u25a0,

HOUSEKEEPER — A ; very ,respectable '

Ilady and good cook wants a situation as
housekeeper or cook. >: 54 West Tenth, Room
10. . - ' y1- -
HOUSEKEEPER— boarding house,

school- or private family; thoroughly. ;
competeut ; " first-class references. -•'Address
D. L., Globe. 135-41

HOUSEKEEPER— place to work; un-
derstands care of house. Address Z

Globe. -.'':.; : ; .; : : ' -. .'"5.

HOUSEKEEPER— A middle-aged Ger- ;
7 man,,: partly : French, respectable lady, , •

wants situation "with ;a : widower or single
household gentleman. 52 West Tenth, room
15. : ./\u25a0,-:':.".--\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0 ."\u25a0'\u25a0-' \u25a0 --\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0.--\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-'\u25a0-5.

OUSEKEEPER— ; wanted by
: lady, ; competent iand experienced, as

housekeeper for a\u25a0\u25a0 respectable 'gentleman ,
living,in -either Washington t territory ' or
Montana. Call or address >me at boarding
house, 20 West Fillmore aye„ St Paul. 1

EKEEPER— A*respectable widow
'*\u25a0;;with two children wants a position as;

housekeeper, where she can keep one of Ithe j
children with her. 'Address for particulars '
for two weeks, B 50, Globe. : 6 .
HO ITS Want a :position as as-. ;

sistant in -general housework. - 275. t
Rice st. '\u25a0•--.-\u25a0' --.'i: '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"- \u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0. \u25a0-.".:;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '- : -'5 -.'

HOUSEWORK— A competent girlfor sec- \
ond work, no objection to leave the city

with a private family: willingto assist wash-' -
ing. Call or address 09 East Eleventh st. 6' .;

KITCHEN GIRL: wanted at 275 East
Eighth st \u25a0;-..', .-. " .;:!; .;

LADY:over . thirty, who : desires : a good '
/ home, is willin*to make herself ;useful : '

in private family; references. Address K. R.. : 1
Globe. . '-. '-•\u25a0".' ' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0A"'A '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 13*.-4.i '

LAUKDRESS— work \ by the day.- h
by good laundress; can; do gentlemen's

washing. Address Laundress. Globe. .7

NURSE— a situation -as 'nurse in?
confinement or other cases; good citri.< «

reference. Apply, 650 Ohio St., West Sfcr •
Paul.- -.: -u:'.-,: \u25a0 ... -.:,.- -, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ... ... 139-410 i

URSE GlßL—Situation wanted at or.cci j
a neat German girl,"speaks perfect .

English; experienced in •taking : care of ehil-; .
dren; references; 3*6 Banfil st. ; "? 1" '

NURSE GIRL—A young lady would like j

i:a place to do second work or as nurse'-
;

girl; can furnish ; references. Apply 21 -West Fifth st up stairs. r - - ; -.-. -. :̂..'&: ;
FFICE WORK—Situation . wanted by "'young lady at any kind of office work.

Address W 38, Globe. \u25a0,"-" . 1.

OFFIC0FFICEWOKI-S Wanted, a position by § ,
.-• young lady; as jassistant bookkeeper or i

general otflcc work,. Address 41. Globe. % i

OA-lSbSlnr^Au experfeiiced saleb-ladfr I'/ \u25a0

O wishes situation as clerk ;.s*peaksEhglisß-' -
and German. Address V 35. Globe. . 3

E WING—A lady desires \u25a0 to obtain plain
-. sewing : '. fine .laces . and -.'dresses . neatly .; '

cleaned : and repaired ; satisfaction guaran-
teed. ; Call or address Room 1. 344 Sherman
st., three blocks from Seven corners. 1

SEWING— Wanted; a few engagements to
-, do familysewing. II37, Globe. 1

OEW lNG—Wanted, immediately, a young
IO lady to do plain sewing. 523 Carroll st. 4 j

STENOGRAPHER— A young lady wants
a position as stenographer aud type-

writer at' "a small salary. Address II 42,
Globe.:.".'*.- '"'.- ' \u25a0\u25a0•*"\u25a0•••'* 3

STENOGRAPHIC WORK-Wanied,stcn-
• ©graphic iwork; a few letters ,to write ;

will do thework in office or at home, as pre-
ferred. Address J 34, Globe. I

STENOGRAPHERS — Wanted, '; by two

': young ladies, situations as . stenograph- • ,
ers; "references. 'Applyat the Medford house,
677 St. Peter st. " A- A . :- :̂A;.SX ,

STENOGRAPHER— A young lady wants '\u25a0
»_ .' a : position •as • stenographer and type- ,
writer, at a low " salary. Address H No. 43,
Globe: O'-.. .\u25a0-"., . .: - \u25a0\u25a0' .-:".:-::: ' ' '\u25a0'\u25a0-'• ' :.1 ; -
STENOGRAPHER— A lady stenographer

' of two years' experience desires • a posi- •

tion : owns typewriter.'. Address X 37, Globe. '

TENOGRAPHER-SitnatiOn wanted as ; '-stenographer or saleswoman ; references
given. Address Mary J., 140 East Isabel. \u25a0 1 - .
STENOGRAPHER— Stenographer, . first-. "

class position wanted by an experienced :
lady stenographer and rtypewriter. X 27.
Globe.;' -\u25a0-..-:.'\u25a0:. .- : .- ""\u25a0\u25a0-:">\u25a0> -.-: , Ar - 4

TYPEWRITER— lady typewriter,*
with experience, wants position -imme- \u25a0

diately; will; work i for moderate salary at
first. Address Miss L.. Globe. : '-"- y:i': ;

WANTED; a position as dressmaker in •- private families; can cut and fit Call
at 343 Robert st V ; : :: ;;.y -../\u25a0: 7

WANTED a position as dressmaker in-
*- private families; can cut and fit Call \u25a0

at 315 Wabasha: ',;-!"\u25a0 :\u25a0 ;-';.;-: '.' 6
ASHERWOMAN—Washing wanted by .
a woman to take home, or will go out

washing or houseeleaning. Address Mrs: M. •'B.; 61 South Robert st, city. .;.-\u25a0 . :?\u25a0, ,;. ; \u25a0 ; 1
ASHWOMANwould like to go out by

. - the day •'"or house cleaning, or build-
ingor oflice. Call or address 644 Broadway,
up stairs, near Thirteenth sty- ; V ; •-I

ASHERWOMAN would like to go out :
- by the day; or houseeleaning of build-

ings or offices, jCall or address . 644 Broad- -
way, up stairs, near Thirteenth st. ; . is '

WASHING—Awoman would like to go
; out washing or houseeleaning. 372

Dayton ay., up stairs. . ":;''-::A:-AA :-\u25a0'*'.': 1

WASHING—Washerwoman would like a- j
y situation to do washing, ironing ;and' '\u25a0

houseeleaning. Inquire at 510 St Peter st 1-

WASHING— strong German iwoman i:. wants work by the day; -good washer.-. -and ironer. •;.-52 West Tenth, Room 15. \u25a0 4'

WASHING wanted by a woman to take ;
home rough dry. 25c per dozen, called'

forand delivered. Call at 456 East Sixth st.

y -;: -"EicsojiAia.: . ... - : '\u25a0 _; \u25a0

DR. H. MEADE, phrenologist will - tell
you what to do to succeed. ; have good .. ':

health, win wealth and "- happiness, . 27 East :
Seventh st," Room 23. , . \u25a0 : -. . 141;

LADIES of ; St Paul, you ! can iget you*-'

- hats dyed, bleached and reshaped in Sri. j
\u25a0 Paul ; come and . see :for yourselves ; ? ostric- !.
feathers dyed to match dress trimmingby the
onlyexperts in the city. - : Hayes, 30 Third.
': \u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0': - :. ; ; ":- \u25a0 125* \u25a0 - :::'.;; ;;-.;\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-«>; \u25a0

JI/IADAME ROLAND reveals the.mysfl -\u25a0IXAa teries ofyour past and future life. 27,' '
East Seventh St.. Room 24." : . ' : 141-43,,

BS. A. M. HARPER. Christian science
'•' teacher r and s healer; ; classes \u25a0 formed \u25a0 ;

monthly. :\u25a0 379 Washington st. v:. : < 137-143 ;

MRS. : REls, ;fortune • teller, tells [ past '
present and future; tells deepest secrets

of the heart shows bride -and ' groom by the - '
magic mirror; satisfaction guaranteed. No.
28 East Seventh st. ; : side entrance. >? 114-43

WANTED— Coffran to address 385a. Lookout Place. .'.->. 139-42 '.

: . " y-A-'A'-.rasTßircrio^. y .. - •".; *V;\u25a0 \u25a0)/\u25a0 \u25a0

SHORTHAND—Standard system; lessons: (
yday.' evening orby mall; send for circu- 1lars. Miss 3. D. Bess. Union block. 34*

AGATHA'SACADEMYOF MUSIC
20 East Exchange Lessons given on '

Piano, Organ, Guitar, Violin and Mandolin;
hours arranged to suit pupils. For terms call• !

or address the Superioress.? \u25a0' :~ - 168*

; *•:• '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . BOARD WAITED.

BOARD—Room and board in private fam-. n ilyby young man \ and s wife. Address, ;
\u25a0Hith terms, .<£ 36, Globe. 141

WHERE WANTS
CAN BE LEFT

FOR

INSERTION IN THE GLOBE:
LYONS _

TICKNOR. 1Druggist* 707 East
: ' Third street, corner Bates, -yy
CONGER BROS., Druggists, 349 University

javenue,' corner Virginia.

MOUNTS _ SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ast
: land avenue and Dale street y y y
i. P. WILKES, Druggist, 759 and 761 West
: jSeventh street

BERKMAN & CO., 422 Dakota aveuua,

Is. FOX, 482 Rice street

-RO. SHEPHARD, 691 Reaney street

RANKL. OSBURO, 178 Western avenue.
i.F, HAVES, 441 West Seventh street '
F. VAN DUYNB, Druggist 823 East SeT-
. I enth street

BIPPLER & COLLYER, Druggists, 199 East

J Seventh street \u0084 .
JOHN FURLONG )GROCERY COMPANY.

470 Jackson street
WILKES' PHARMACY, Seven Corner-
M.D. MERRILL,Books and Stationery, 442
-\u25a0 Broadway. "''. '
HELLER'S PHARMACY, corner Tenth and
'.'. St. Peter streets, y
SCHIFFMAN.

_ LYONS, corner Third and
ttMaria. ia'i'AA'- :i. -''

l '

'* "' yggggggg CHAiXI'jES. '\u25a0 a A

-l«l-9n_tey, Self& Turner. ;
:* 338 Cedar st. Room 83, Union Block.-
(SjAfHI jTAKESa fine West Seventh ist]
"\pU\J\J grocery store worth §1,000; snap.

DANDY CIGAR AMI CONFECTION-
ery store onprincipal street, doing large

business, for 8750. •\u25a0-,'-'

AN OLL» . ESTABLISHED MILK
route, two livery.< stables, grocery, hard-

ware and drug stores, at asacriflce.'-.-..-:-.'. -^...;-:'

r -BONANZA— THIRTEEN-ROO-C- house, elegantly furnished ; \u25a0 house cen-
trally located; modern | improvements : Ifull .
roomers ; must sell ; party going South for .
health. ' , ;\u25a0.;.-"\u25a0'. 141

FURNISHED HOUSES and flats, cigar,
: ' confectionery :and 'bakery : stores in all'

parts ofcity; laundries and butcher shops at
your own price; see us for any thing you want
to buy or trade. MeKenney, Self & Turner.

\u25a0\u25a0:'. -.'. - ..\u25a0-.-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ' -a^a- 141 . :'\u25a0'....-: :\u25a0'-,,:.' a:..a::
Miscellaneous _*tasluc_-tJUa_ic->i

i

ARELIABLE and experienced .business
':man with 53,000 : desires >to .secure an

active interest in :an established .business;
manufacturing preferred. M 39, Globe. :

; v...-., .- 141-3 ": •\u25a0;\u25a0;•,;,.:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:.:-.\u25a0\u25a0 Vy

BUTCHER SHOP \FOR SALE—In a"
: good locality and .- doing \ a -good • cash

business ; owner wishes ;. to engage in an- •
other business in which he is interested now.
For particulars address T 11, Globe. 141-42

FOR SALE—Hotel and -restaurant, jnear '

"."Union depot; best location in city.for-
small hotel. ApplyR. P., Globe. - - 139-41

FOB SALE— very good saloon ; license,
fixtures, etc. : good location : very cheap. \u25a0

Inquire 220 Washington \u25a0 ay. north, Minne-
apolis : \u25a0 ' - ; 141-47;

FOR SALE—A first-class manufacturing .
* : plant with wood and iron-working ma-

chinery.-: and ' foundry ; . valuation §2a,0o0;
runuing J five ; years \u25a0.> and well spaying;;
owner wishes to retier : ; from » manage-
ment; will trade for: St. Paul >real » es-
tate or farm lands or property , requir-
ing no care. Address Box . 2430, St. PauL
f \u25a0:,.".' \u25a0'-.: ;/. 136-142.-' ..-' -y v -y,..,. r -.;-

T>OK SALE—Sbakopee house, •"Nos. - 189
X and 191 West Fourth st,- completely,-
furnished, all ' modern improvements, from
thirty-five to forty regular boarders, entrance
(jn Fourth • st.; cable cars on Fourth st. and
horse cars on Seventh st. For particulars in-
quire :of Joseph Shearer; American • house,
qorner Fourth and Wabasha, 'yy- 139-168
pAKTNEß—Energetic man with $50 cash
A .-, can get one-half interest in a good, pay-
iligbusiuess. Address J 35, Globe. .' 141

ESTAURANT FOR ? SALE—Nicely,
XV papered : and \u25a0 painted; furniture all in
good order; doing nice business, and cheap
rent ; will sell at a bargain. X39, Globe. -

1 136 46 :

QALOONS- FOR SALE— . location: jiD goodreason for selling: will trade cigars
fbr good real estate. . . 126 Fourth st. south,
Minneapolis. AS.A- <\u25a0. . .138-44 •

STOCK HARDWARE FOR SALE—I1

? have a stock of hardware, tinner's tools,'-
nice, fresh, and salable; new county seat;
only J stock ; in- town and a good trade. Aa-
dress Charles Damerel, Wahpeton, Dak.- 139-45 -\u25a0; '

TO i MANUFACTURERS— ; have .on
- : hand . some good -buildings with steam .

power that we willsell or lease at reasonable
rates formanufacturing purposes;'-, we | also
wiilbuild to suit tenant frame or brick: build-
ings, and lease . for a term of ' years • at- : low
rates. ;For -particulars call at Lawton 8r05.,;
175 Dakota ay. and 317 Jackson st. ; 139-41-

--••.\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0-*\u25a0 FiarA-HCiA-j.
~

A MERICANMORTGAGE LOAN com-
__. pany loans money on furniture, pianos, .
horses, building society stocks, jewelry and
all kinds of personal property. .Room 7,
First National Bank building. . ; ;; 137* :

MONEYis loaned by us on improved
real estate security in St. Paul, Minne-

apolis and Duluth at 6, -,*,7, 7 _ per cent, -
on shortest notice for any | amount. -\ R. M. ;
Newport & Son, investment bankers, s 152,
153 and 154 Drake block. St. Paul. 73*

BORROW money on diamonds, watches,
'" jewelry, pianos, etc. :Mutual Loan & In-

vestment Co- 309»A Jackson st; room 2. 87*

DEMING'S LOAN • OFFICEr-Money on
\u25a0Tt furniture, pianos, ihoises. ': 71 ~- Court

Block, 24 East Fonrth st. ;: -;. .\u25a0 \u25a0 .-'\u25a0 . 139-44

FARM AND CITY LOANS, 6, 7 and 8
per cent; ' mortgages and school and

county bonds bought W. F. Carroll. 44
Court block. ,•'•"\u25a0"" yAAy ' A.AA.'S 33:)*

GOOD COMMERCIALFAPER bought:
- ! time checks and warehouse x receipts -

cashed. - Mutual ;Loan & Investment C0.."
3OOVi Jackson st. room 2. ; :\u25a0•:\u25a0':-'.-:\u25a0 *87

MINNESOTA . MORTGAGE :C| LOAN.
Company— Loan f-om SlO upward on

furniture, pianos, horses,' wagons'titc., with-
out removal : *also on warehouse vreceipts,
diamonds and gold watches.; J. S. Mackey,
manager, Room 14,First National bank build-
ing.: St. Paul,: and : Room "7, Mackey-Legg
block, Minneapolis.:: ..: - 250*

M' ONEY ;LOANED by H. R. Hunt &Co.,
34 East Third st, room 1, on furniture,

Eianos. horses, carriages, etc. ; 1 also on ware- '

ouse receipts,' diamonds, watches ' and{sil-
verware; private room for ladies ; all business
strictly confidential. /r \u25a0:\u25a0 '. .\u25a0 : 295*

MONEY LOANED on all kinds of per-
• sonal ; property, household furniture,

horses, etc. ; also, on diamonds and jewelry;
commercial paper" discounted. -;.'.- Security
Loan Co., 325 Jackson st J. E. Flanigan, :
manager. v '--

; 162*

MONEYto loan 011 improved and | nnim-
Itj.f.proved real estate ; first -and ; second
mortgages - bought ; , Keystone : Investment
Company. 319 Jackson st. ' \u25a0 .' - 132-163

ONEY LOANED on household fnrni- \
y. ture, pianos. 1horses and |carriages, etc. \u25a0

without removal ; also on diamonds and gold•
watches, etc 3. W. Edsall _

Co., . 117 East
Fourth st. '-.-\u25a0:•\u25a0'"\u25a0 -\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0'.""- \u25a0•:-.'"- \u25a0-.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:•: 32* ;
It/1 ONEY TO LOAN— 6V2. 7 and 8 per
IVI cent A. N. Elliott 41 East Fourth st
j:'}A ":'\u25a0-. 10-192 ;\u25a0-.::;. ." A'A

MONEYTO LOAN by Lawton Bros., 405 .
\u25a0 • Jackson st. . and 175 Dakota ay; have

on hand $7,000 at 6 per cent ; on improved
property. -;. '\u25a0 .- : \u25a0.'•\u25a0" ..'->.'-' ; ' . \ "-.'--\u25a0.-316*. '\u25a0

ONEY TO LOANon diamonds, watches
;: and all goods of , value ; private : office

for consultation. George R. Holmes, 141: :
and 143 East Seventh st . - \u25a0 ':;-"\u25a0 r . \u25a0-.' 82* ;

CR PLAN SUITS everybody. tWe loan
Aon approved chattel security or any arti- !

cle of-value. Mutual Loan :_ . Investment
Co., 309*,, Jackson St., room 2. ~: \u25a0\u25a0>. *87 ; '

WM. N. VIGUEBS i & iCO., 41 ; EAST
M.Foubth St., corner Cedar— 6, 7 and

8 per cent monet ON hand FOB vacant •' or
IMPROVED BEAT. ESTATE | LOANS; partial PAT-
M-NTSCAN BE MADE ON ', THE principal; v PUB- 1

CHASE monet mortgages, BONDS 'AND STOCKS
bought and BOLD.'-;:;v:;^ \u25a0' : ' \u25a0'\u25a0' J -: :'.~-' 102* ; ,

Li6~)F.l\ TO LOAN upon real estate, lu-
t}J)/6_HJ| quire of H. T. Smith, Milwaukee
freight house. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0'-\u25a0 139-142
fl_-ir»YVVITO LOAN in one sum for
tjpIU^UUU&five years, at 6 per : cent on ,
improved business property. Davis

_Brown,
92 East Fourth st - \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 138-44 '

PYE WORKS.

DL. JAMIESON j& iCO.'S | steam Dye \u25a0

• s Works— Gents' clothing sa ; specialty. \
At 14 West Sixth st. St Paul. Minn. :» 13-*,

EjjJ. ROCHEX, N. W. Ste_m Dye Works; ;

• office 416 Robert st, Ryan block; works ;
55 and 57 Indiana ay. 264* ;

ADIES -ofISt. Paul, you « can get your j
\u25a0 hats | dyed, bleached < and jreshaped in

St. Paul; come | and see for yourselves: os- \
trich feathers dyed so match dress trimming
by the only experts in the city. Hayes, 30^
Third st - ; - - : w - 125* .
p.. Alness Chance ads. in the Globe are seen -""rbithe most people.

A FOB MEWT. . ' j--a \u25a0*•\u25a0:\u25a0

;-\u25a0 y,The Colonnade.
- , Corner Tenth and St. Peter Sts. -
HE BEST place in St Paul tolive;hand-
\u25a0 somest . cafe In \u25a0\u25a0 city;. superb ' cuisine—

Euro |or fAmerican ; mo •\u25a0 dark | room s ;
' street cars pass doors ; one to six-room suites ;
rents range from $10 to $75 per month; in-
' eluding steam heat' hot Iand : cold water, pri-
vate baths, and allImodern : conveniences;
elevator runs from 0:30 1 a. m. till: midnight.
Apply to Canby

_
Cathcart, southeast corner

Third and Robert sts., or to their agent at the
'building. : - : \u25a0: 137-43

Hon_-_.

CCOTTAGE— i cottage, No. 277,
\u0084

j:at short line >- crossing, West Seventh st.
Applyat 469 St. Clair st '' 141-43

COTTAGES— Lake jfront cottages, room
>i and IdiningIhall, furnished lor unfur-

nished. Address Box 305, White Bear Lake.
-. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.: AA 134-43 \u25a0--."\u25a0-

--COTTAGES— rent, three, and six-
room cottages, 62. 64 and 66 Park place.

Inquire M. D. Millen, 28 East Fourth st
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -."•--' .-.' • \u25a0- 137-51 -\u25a0- .-'.-. .'\u25a0-. .-

COTTAGE at Bald Eagle for rent for the
? summer."- C- H. Murphy, Globe. 130-40

DWELLING-For rent, fine dwelling686
,* Otsego st. ; : all \ modern improvements;

\u25a0 convenient to street cars.'-. Inquire - 199 East
Third st. \u25a0 a:-A.A a.-:. 141-47

HOUSES— An | eight-room | and a twelve-
-;:room house to rent; < centrally located ;

also some pleasant rooms. C. W. Youngman,
117 East Fourth st. ; 139-40

HO USE;*—To s rent, Nos. 612 and 014
-Hollyay.; houses new; hardwood finish

first floor; have thirteen rooms besides laun-
Idry, bath and closet! jin basement for, serv-
; ants: everything :in = first-class 'shape ; ;: also
' No. 608 Holly,ay. : ; has \u25a0 eleven :rooms ; : alli
: modern improvements; will newlypapei and
make same in first-class order. J. C. Stout,
No. 324 Jackson st. . :// a. : : -- : 111*

HOUSE— For , rent, eight-room bouse, ont
-West Seventh St., near street car track.

Applyto A. S. Wcller, 23 East Seventh st; or
to 810 Tuscarora st. . : \u25a0\u25a0.:, 135-141

HOUSE— Eight-room house at Mernam
Park. Charles N. Bell, 51' Gilfillan

block. -...:..:' ..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 141*
Twelve-room . house, northeast

*corner Hollyay. and .Kent st, - Wood-
: land Park ; grates, *baths, ; electric bells, ; all
iconveniences, furnished or unfurnished; one

•\u25a0year; price reasonable. 'Applyto owner, P.
F. Egan, jeweler, 115 East Third st. ; 141-44

Eleven-room jhouse, 199 ; Good-
irich ay. ; newly papered: :-. with cistern;

and citywater; furnace, grates and mantels;
: screens and storm windows ; good sewerage
; good : stable. ;- Inquire of J. W. Shepard, 94
jFourth -st., or James.' <_ » Bateham,' Gerroan-
American building.- -. ; ; . '

_
; 139-45

HOUSE— Furnished house | for rent from
IJune 1 to Sept 1; nine rooms; all im-

: provements; 529 ; Ashland ~ ay. ; :, reasonable
rent to right party. -; Gilman _ Co., New York
'LifeInsurance building.i : T \u25a0*\u25a0• 139-45

HOUSE—For . rent,- good frame :; house,- three rooms, cellar, well ; on '\u25a0 Mouut
j'Airyst, two and one-half rods from . Missis-
sippi St.; $7 a month. : John Keating, 323
Nash st. -.•-.,- '-";. ,".-. \u0084'\u25a0'"\u25a0/ ; \u25a0'... \u25a0 141

HOUSE— Furnished house for summer
; \u25a0-• season ; ; Holly"ay., , near "Arundel ; st

Address owner, 58 German-American bank
building. : y .'..-.*\u25a0 • \u0084.-..: ..--'. 141

HOUSE—To rent, six-room house on Kent
\u25a0A st ; $12. Inquire 460 Iglehart st, or 96

East Fourth st. :A A\["-\u25a0;.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 - . 141

HOUSES— rent, eight-room house on.. Grand ay. ; ten-room bouse ' on Wilkin
st ; twelve-room house \u25a0\u25a0 on - Kent st. ; eight-
room house on Oak st "\u25a0. Louis H. ' Haas, 136
East Fourth st. - .139-41:

HOUSE— rent •. ten-room house on
Western ay. ; modern improvements;

desirable location. Sargent, Meacham &Co.,
.30 East Fourth st. :\u25a0?..\u25a0- .;, - 141-45

HOUSE— For rent" a ; ten-room house |in
% Union Park with all modern improve-.

\u25a0 ments ; good stable on premises. Inquire J.:
'Elislnger, Golden .Rule, corner Seventh and ;
: Minnesota sts. \u25a0 ;:< ;.r .: . : 130-41

HOUSE— For Irent, a ten-room house with
call modern conveniences; will rent to

One or two parties; 55 Sherburne ay. - 138-47

HOUSE— A furnished iresidence during
? summer; apply at ;Room 20, Globe

Building. ; 141-143

HOUSE—For rent, eight-room house; city
\.water and sewerage. : 310 Oak st

. -.:.\u25a0'\u25a0 136-142 . \u25a0'\u25a0' ..- ' .-' -\u25a0::.

HOUSE— New. ten ; room house for one
• or two ; families; hot :and cold water,

bath and closets. 141 2 Jay st. 139-41

HOUSE—For rent. Inquire 638 Jackson
st. \u25a0-•.-\u25a0\u25a0'.• 139-141

HOUSE— Nine-room , house, 154 Western
.-. ay. : ?\u25a0 modern ; conveniences; ' close to

cable cars; location first-class. 139141
OUSE— For rent, a house, 343 Walnut
*;st., in good order. y.-f: " "130-42

HOUSE— For rent, a furnished house on
•a fit. Anthony hill: 12 rooms; from June

.Ito Sept. 1 :'< to first-class tenant only. Ad-
dress A G 7. Globe. '.\u25a0-.'- 139-41

HOUSE— For rent house on St. Anthony
hill; \u25a0\u25a0 seven ' rooms, :bath, large attic.

Richard Lelfmann. 112 East Fourth. ; 131-51

HOUSE— To rent, - elegantly furnished
'£ nine-room -house with all modern im-

. provements until Oct Itothe proper party
at very moderate rent. •".' 67 College ay. "West
;--' \u25a0\u25a0 -"\u25a0\u25a0".•.:- -.-- 139-41 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .-:\u25a0-;\u25a0-.'-\u25a0:\u25a0-

HOUSE—Atnew nine-room hsuse ; . ; all
, modern improvements; No. 311 South

Franklin \u25a0; st ;-'For particulars inquire of Ste-
phen Burns, Market restaurant, Seventh and
Wabasha. 134-43

HOUSE A nine-room house forrent; 682
Canada st ; possession June 1 ; rent

$35. -..-\u25a0\u25a0- 139-45

HOUSE— New ten-room house; all modern
•\u25a0i conveniences. - 388 Sherman . st, near

Pleasant ay., four blocks from Seven -cor-
ners. -: y 139-45

HOUSE— Eight-room house .to- rent. 636
Marshall aye.', second west of Dale st ;:

bath, furnace, :bam, etc., good - repair ; two
blocks from cable; $35 per month. ; Smith _
: Taylor, 333 Robert St. 139-42

HOUSE — For ; rent - double eight-room
" house; all modern improvements. Ad-

dress 582 Gaultier st. : 37-41

HOUSE— Furnished. : 634 St. : Peter =st,'
': modern 'improvemenis. R. J. Markoe,

Room 37, Gilfillan block. - - : 139-45

HOUSE— For rent Summit ; ay„ elegant
~&fourteen-room - house, . including bath

• and conservatory, gas, hot and cold water;
pleasant corner yard. Inquire 47 Summit
--7..V., ."•'\u25a0." 133-146 *

WE RENT. HOUSES, STORES. FLATS,
BUILDINGS, AND COLLECT RENTS

QUICK. TAYLOR'S RENTING AGENCY.
GILFILLANBLOCK. 122-151

\u25a0y'-.'. ..;-:" :::.. '.ISooiinsi.^ .. :. " -.aA.::^

AFEW very desirable and neatly furnished
rooms are to be found at 472 Temper-

ance st. ; bath and all other conveniences.
. \u25a0.-'•.-'.\u25a0 ..'..\u25a0 .- 139-146 ' ->\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0;• .A::-- ;.;..

BERKMAN BLOCK, .Opposite People's
Theater, and -; Come- Sixth and Frank--

ilin —Two ; seven-room suites; two five-'
room suites; one nine-room suite: all modern
: conveniences; re Terences required. 141-47

APiTOLAPARTMENTS—St. Peter St.,
-:between :- Fourth i and Fifth s sts.—Fur- '

nished ' or unfurnished rooms, with gas, hot '

and cold Water and -bath ; '- modern \u25a0 conven-
iences.* jApplyon the premises.;-. <;,. 136-165

EDAR ST., Nicely furnished room,
with use of bath. \u0084

\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0' ; 141-44

CEDAR . ST., : : 522—Elegant furnished
,;. rooms, single or en suite; if you '.want :

clean, cosy quarters look this up. ' \u25a0 141
OLLEGE AYE., 28, "WEST—Furnished-- rooms in private family; use of parlor

and bath; single gentlemen , $5, 10, $15.
A.:.:-: \u25a0" . .-'..- -\u25a0 .. 141-42 \u25a0..-. - ;.-..'.; - .' '-

CHARLES « ST., i 209— rooms; ' city,
water.' cellar ; between Rice and Marion :

to a party without children. .::'•: 'l39-46 ;

EXCHANGE ST., 392—Front room, with
ialcove; '\u25a0\u25a0 hot ' and cold bath; furnished

first-class style. •-.\u25a0•\u25a0 ;\u25a0::::\u25a0 \u25a0:,\u25a0\u25a0-. -.:-. :..-.-:.\u25a0- :; 140-1

EXCHANGE ST. 228 SOUTH,— Elegant- ;

: ly furnished rooms ; all modern conven-
iences; reasonable to good parties. " 124*

AIRFIELDAY.;94, EAST— rooms :
forrent Inquire of C. W. Youngman;

117 East Fourth st - : : : : \u25a0 /103*.

FLAT—To rent five-room ; flat, on corner.
'.-: ofKent st. and St. Anthony ay. ; second '

story; citywater; $12. Inquire 460 Iglehart
or 96 East Fourth st : '\u25a0• 141-43

FLATS— rent \u25a0: five-room j flats, Iwith
\u25a0•; modern . improvements; in new brick

block, corner of Mississippi and Mount Airy
sts. Inquire Room 98, Globe building.

\u25a0'. ;\u25a0-':'\u25a0/- ',:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-. 139141 \u25a0'-"- ','\u25a0\u25a0'- -...•-'- - - -."\u25a0"..

FLAT— rent, flat ofeighteen rooms at
459 St. Peter st Inquire ofHaas Bros..

459 St. Peter st . - 13*-44 ;

! T">LAT—Five-room ; fiat modem . cotten-'
rJjj iences. Inquire 448 Wabasha st. 139-46 ;

FLOOR, 50x100, with use ofelevator and!
>.- water fixtures, forrent * Apply 190 and

192East Fifth st * 136-142

FOURTH i ST., 14, WEST — Furnished
rooms; steam beat iHotel Biuuswick.

:\u25a0- ... \u25a0-:/.-:\u25a0\u25a0 -^\u25a0\u25a0A--:--:r-:;305*'A..:-- -...•' . ':'.;\u25a0;. -;-'.'

FOURTEENTH ; ST., -. 230— One : or, two
furnished rooms. y- \̂u25a0-•;„- \u25a0; .:.'\u25a0..--•'..- \u25a0\u25a0-, 141 }

JGLEHART .* ST., 121—Furnished rooms
yiforgentlemen; board if desired. v 139-42

MARSHALL AY.. 419— A nicely J fur- 1a nished '. front iroom, - south : front, up :
stairs; board if desired. 139-40

NINTHST., 204, WEST— furnished
Iroom suitable for one or two gentleman :

terms reasonable. : g^Bß^tirffl_ft"W^'~:'a141-42 !

\IVINTHi ST., '! 27 1EAST—One furnished \
• IV.-:front room, suitable for two gentlemen.

*- ' ' /- " 139-80 - *??8-$-

-. v':;;l:FOB BENT. \u25a0'.\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0.. \u25a0;:\u25a0\u25a0

Booms— Continued.

OFF SELBX, NEAR \ SUMMIT—Three
-i rooms, planned forhousekeeping, 13;

city water free. Apply 139 West Fifth. •
. .•\u25a0:>:.;:-. \u25a0:;,:\u25a0; AAj 139-46 .-.-\u25a0-.\u25a0/. \u25a0\u25a0 . - .'

PEARL, iST., 209— ". furnished front
jparlor; also gentleman wants roommate;

.rent, $5 per month; bath. :::;.:A::\u25a0:'-.- 139-41

RAMSEV ST., 245—For jrent, ! fine, well-
\u25a0 furnished room ; bath ; new bouse; pri-

vate 'family; terms low to one or two gentle-
: : men; -,:,\u25a0•::-..'\u25a0- -.\u25a0'.-\u25a0-\u25a0- : ,'\u25a0-: \u25a0 a\-'AAA 139-41

ROOM— For rent, nicely Ifurnished Ifront
n. room with alcove,' gas, furnace heat in

i winter and privilege of bath room for one or
two gentlemen ; call at 642 St. Peter st. 1 141

ROOMS— Avery desirable suit of rooms,
H corner Fourth and Market, overlooking

1 Rice park: rent moderate."-- Applyto H. Dou-
gan, 229 East Thirteenth at. --' .« 123*

ELBV AV4 262—The St. George—Beauti-
ful furnished • and * unfurnished ;rooms,

single oren suite; Ievery convenience; cable
cars pass door; references required.' ;> 113*

SMITHsAY., -Furnished or uutur-

*-> i> nished rooms ; bath, etc. '**.'" ' 139-43
! ST. CLAIR ST., 409— Three 5 large rooms
:Or. with closets, water and sewer: one block
north of: West Seventh street Short Line rail-
road crossing; 812 per month. - : > 139-41

SJT.-PETKR ST.; 671— . rent, a nicely
0 furnished fron ]room '*for • one ; oi \u25a0; two

; gentlemen, with or without board. :'\u25a0,-'\u25a0' 141

ST. PETER ST., 578, BETWEEN COL-
lege and Summit ay., furnished rooms,

[withorwithout board; references. 139-45
ENTH ST.. 31. EAST—Opposite Capitol

—Furnished room. 141
'TENTH. ST.;"205. EAST—For rent, pleas-
JL : antly furnished fiont room ; also, ~ one. small room for $6. -',r ': .,--\u25a0. -.,'. AAa:AAAA--.- 133-41

q^HIRO :ST., < 342, .WEST, -Near Summit
;A. .• Pleasant furnished rooms; modern
conveniences; 6 o'clock dinner. A- :\u25a0\u25a0 -. 141-42

THIRD ST., 151, WEST—Two furnished
front rooms for rent; one with alcove.

;'"\u25a0 \u25a0, :-v. \u25a0,\u25a0-".'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-141-143:.:-: -\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0;.: \u25a0-'-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'.;. \u25a0"-.-

TWELFTH ST., .=61—For , rent, \ newly
' '\u25a0 furnished room in quiet neighborhood

i at a bargain. . . : ."^ . - . 141-42

VALLEYST., Four rooms on ground
: - floor; citywater and woodshed. 139-41

ABASHA4 ST.,.473— Nicely furnished
.;.;. rooms torent by day, week ormonth ;

open any time. :\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''' . ' . Z 136-50
ABASHA,CORNER TENTH ST.—

Over '\u25a0\u25a0 Drug : Store ßooms for '\u25a0 rent,
suitable for offices, v. -y. •.;. -y > 139-45

\T7-ABHINGTOX ST., Furnished
;VVr. , front ' room • down stairs :. also -day
board. '_. \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0-- .-,•' -: .-\u25a0: ;-.'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•-: 141-144

, (Store*,.

TORK forrent, at i94 [East Fairfield ay.
:•\u25a0 Inquire of C. W. Youngman, 1 17 East

Fourth st. 103*

STORE— For rent, store 145 East Seventh
:- st. ; fixtures for sale cheap. 137-42

STORES —For rent, stores in : new three-
I story brick block, i corner of iMississippi

and Mount Airy sts. ; terms very low.' Inquire
Room 98, Globe building. 139-141

STORE, DWELLING AND BARN—
."\u25a0- West Seventh, corner Smith ay. Inquire

448 Wabasha st. \u25a0\u25a0: . "\u25a0'.': 139-46

. \u25a0 - ; \u25a0
: Offices. ,::\u25a0,.\u25a0.-. -\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0.-,

DESK ROOM— corner Third and
r. Jackson, Room 5, Hale block.. 134-47

:y iflis__>ianeoii_.'-: :\y

HE WAVERLV hotel and stables on
y Minnesota st. forrent. Inquire ofJohn

Eftgan. 286 Lisbon st. - - 139-46

| KEAIj ESTATE fob BXBL
FOR SALE—Choice lets in St. Anthony,

'v Union -and \u25a0 Merriam Parks: house and
lot In Merriam Park. C. D. Welch, Merriam
Park. : \u25a0\u25a0,:-.--. 138-46

SALEOR TRADE—Cheap, 50-foot_?. lot near State st. bridge, and J 60-acre
farm near Huron, Dak. , Call 44 Court block.

139-45

FOX SALE— ; large lot corner Doug-
a lass st. and ' Goodrich ay. ; suitable for

block of houses. John W. ;Lane, Room 51.
Globe building. . .-\u25a0 139-45

FOR Thirty-one acres corner Thir-. teenth and North sts.. desirable for plat-
ting. C. Good, Dcs Moines, 10. -\u25a0: -. 115-44

BILLIARD:&-\u25a0 BURTON. ; real , estate,
: -loans and fire insurance, have removed

their office > to -Room '\u25a0 29, National German-
American Bank building.>'. :. \u25a0".\u25a0--.. : : 139-45

"J Q-FCRNISHED-KOOM HOUSE : tor
IO sale, with basement, fit forboarding
house; No. 146 East Ninth st, cheap.

-'.-yy -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.- 135-141 -.*-- ...-: .* -" •\u25a0

<C 1: FifM}—EINE HOUSE and lot; No.
«JPI«_»UU 7 Page st.West St. Paul; cheap.

; \u25a0 . '-\u25a0 138-46 .:\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

<J»0 / WW "i—TWO corner lots, ;821.X100tJJ^^UUU. feet, at Merriam Park; : a fine. corner for. \a; home ; plenty of -. time given
purchaser. Horace Anthony, Owner, Kasson,
Minn. \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0 - : 136-50

AUCTION SALES. \u25a0;..• :7T:

-. E.Holloway &Co.. Auctioneers.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND LARGE LOT
'•- on Burr : street at auction, - being house

No. 663 Burr st. The lot is 40x137 feet.
We willsell the above property at auction on
the premises, Wednesday, May 22, at 3 o'clock
p. m. .This is very - desirable residence prop-
erty, as it is right in the heart of the city,
street cars' passing by* the door. If you are
looking for a choice residence this will| suit
you. ;-Look this ;up. : Get its valuation and
be there on time to buy it. ; Sale positive and
without limit. Terms made known "at time
of sale. For particulars see E. - Holloway &
Co., Auctioneers, 254 and 256 East Seventh
st . -\u25a0•\u25a0-- -: 138-42

WA-TED TO BUI.

PATTERN RULE— One jHathaway's pat-
tern rule for cutting dresses. Call at

60Qift Cedar st. 141

WASTED TO BEST.

f> 0031S— Two rooms furnished for light
V \u25a0 housekeeping, near street car line. Ad-

dress L S 30. Globe. - 141-3

STORE AMP BAR FIXTUBES.

N_.W AND SECOND BAND SALOON
\u25a0: fixtures, . Ice boxes, mirrors, pool and

;billiard tables, counters and shelving. 217
First ay. _.*, Minneapolis. 76*

CJTATE '\u25a0' OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY - OF :
i-1 Kamsev— In Probate Court, Special
Term, May"4th, 1889."
In the matter of the estate of William D.
-Ryan, deceased. .... i-- .

.'; Whereas,, an. instrument in writing, . pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of

• William • D.' -iRyan, deceased, late \u25a0of ; said :
county, has been delivered to this court:

And, whereas. Katie Ryan: has filed there-
with her '-.petition, representing, among
other things, tbat said William D. Ryan died
in I said • county -on \u25a0 the ' 29th day | of April,
1889, testate, and that said petitioner is the
sole executrix named in said last will and
testament, and praying that the said instru-
ment may be admitted to probate,' aud that
letters testamentary be to her issued thereon :

Itis ordered, that . the. proofs ;of said in-
strument, and the said petition, be heard be-

: fore this court, at - the Iprobate office, in said
county, on Friday, the -31st \u25a0\u25a0 day of May.
A.r.D. - 889, -: at rlO o'clock in . tha : fore-
noon, when \u25a0-\u25a0 all concerned, may ; appear and
contest the probate of said instrument.. And itis further ordered,- that public no-,
tice of the time and place of said hearing be
given to all persons interested."; by publica-

\u25a0 tion of these orders for three . weeks succes- 1sively, on Tuesday of each week, previous to
said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished at St. Paul, in said county. !

-;By the Court. \u25a0- -- \u25a0•'-- - " '
[Seal of Court] . SAMUEL MORRISON,

Judge of Probate,
Attest: " Frank Robert. Jr., Clerk.
Olivier & FAKWE-I, -\u25a0.•.-:..-.\u25a0--

..."\u25a0 Attorneys forExecutrix.

DR. W. D.GREEN,

DENTAL SPECIALIST
CORNER SEVENTH AND PINE STS

'\u25a0; Ihave sole control in the Twin Cities of a
: new method for clasping artificial teeth Ito
the gums, and would be pleased to I show its
merits to the inspecting public.

WEAK, NCRYOUB PEOPLE.
I, flaX _A<URtC BELT Bgrftivehr

fV^_^7l__^_-E>AieU,UT(a,-l»l«KTaD-
nfc a^!CT_tCrl_M__lPJj>Thai— ting chronic di»-
X__k__r____£___P*'

*<-**•
of both *e.e~. Con-- '"tflln. -23U> ICOdegree of

*__»•_\u25a0 4—K^ nrARAirTRUthe l-test Improved,

&"v?_<DlC__ \u25a0©"»,« .tfisTSis&astrieSa«pensorieß free withSrtle^itfc Avow oeds

saS_s_\iafc3aaffi3n^aa

mm.,,. read the : 'Wants" eacn week
MflllOflS Always^findlng what they

7TH ST, DIRECTORY.
: ;•.. \u25a0. . ART STORES. . : -.
: JAMES F. ANGELL,successor to Blakemore

I-
_ Angcll,21 B. 7th st Pictures framed.

BOOTS ASP SHOES.
~"

'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 -- J. H. HILLEN. 67 East Seventh. -..".'
CHIBOPQPIiST. """"*

'\u25a0 ?W. H. LOCKWOOD, 233 East Seven st. "

CIGARS Aft TOBACCO. y~~.
T. ROWLES, 225 West Seventh. ~~

cj-OTHiso; ""

-\u25a0:•<\u25a0 MAXffrn&vss, '\u25a0\u25a0:- , -133 West Seventh st.; Seven corners.

\ COM.ISISSIQS IWEBCHASTS. '

\ BAKER ASUTIIERLANI).9J» Eleventh t^
COAL ASP WOOD.

~^

i HOLMES Fuel & Supply Co.. Seven corners.
PIONEER FUEL CO.. 209 East Seventh.

; , \u25a0 COSFECTIOSEBY. '
MACK CANDYKITCHEN. IPO K. Seventh!

'\u25a0 :.;'. DRUGS. ".'*... ~~~/
\u25a0;\u25a0: S. H. BEEVES, Seven corners.

' ' :
* --'-•DENTISTS.

DR. W. D. GREEN. Comer 7th „Pine Sts.

GOODS. .-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0
~~~

HAniGHORST-CO.. '233, 235 _ 237 Seventh, corner Waconta.COX BROS. & CO., N. Y. Store. 29 E. 7th.

: FLORIST. , : :T.
WM.KING, 479 East Seventh. '

FUR.^ITt'RE ASP CARPETS.'
\u25a0 G. F. BENEDICT, 170 West Seventh. ~~

**'*'
" ' ' FURS. - :-;" : ' : ' *

CHAS. E. DANNEBERG, "~~
-08 to 212 East Seventh.

I
FE-Tt'RES.

-J.J. DDM XIGAN. 220 East Seventh. '.
GROCERIES. ""

: - MICHAUDBROS., .: -..-'
Corner Seventh and Wabasha streets. .

' \u25a0-"\u25a0"'-'- HOTELS.I y , „'\u25a0...;
;WI"S SLOW HOUSE, WillBros.. Seven cornera

ISSTALf-tIEST HOUSES.
G. F. BENEDICT. 176 West Seventh. "-.

JEWELRY.
BOCKSTRUCK &LEE, 11 East Seventh.
STAHL &MARTIN,49 East Seventh.
REED. THE JEWELER 192 E. 7th.

JEWELRY dc FAW-BKOIiEB.
L. S. WELL BR, 116 East Seventh street.

LIVERY ASP SALE STATIB
ABBEY _

SCHCTTE. Seven corners. ..- .-
:.v" MUSIC HOUSES. ' '

ANDREW PETERSON. -iIS East . Seventh.

-PHOTOGRAPHERS.
S. M. TAYLOR, 134 W. 7th. . ChUaren's^icfrnres. pastel and crayon portraits a specialty

Pa-UTrIBISO ASP GAS FITTDG.
J. J. DUNNIGAN. •_'- » East Seventh. . - ' -
: BASGES ASP] FrRXACES.

j SHANDREW _PEETER, 183 E Seventh st

".: V. : .', REAL ESTATE. ':\u25a0,.-._
L. T. STENSGAARD, 205 East Seventh.
L. W. BU2ZEL- _ CO., 976 E. Seventh st

STOVE REPAIRS.
AMERICAN STOVE REPAIR WORKS, 180

; West Seventh. Seven corners.

VETERINARY PESTIST.
S. BOWMAN.Seven Corners Livery.

Health Is Wealth.

> Da, E. C. West's Nerve axd 88-nrTazYr
M_NT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits. Nervous Nea
ralgia. Headache, Nervous Prostration cause-
iby the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful-

l ness, Mental Depression, Softening of ma
Brain resulting in- insanity and leading tmisery.' decay and death. Premature Old Age,
Barenness, Loss ofPower in • either sex. In-
voluntary Losses and Spermatorrhea caused

' by over-exertion of the train, self-abuse or
over-indulgence. Each box contains one
month's treatment. - $1 a box, or six boxes
for $5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. -isiS—e_Mßoßß_na_MCN_— t—OtarisSP

WE GUARANTEE SIXBOXES
To cure any case. With each order received

us tor six boxes, 'accompanied with $5,
we willsend the purchaser our written guar*

; antee to refund the money if the . treatment -
does not effect, a cure. .'• Guarantees issued
onlyby Hippier & Collier, the open all-night
druggists, corner Seventh and Sihley street^
St. Paul. Minn. . . ___
DE VANRBURGH .' BLOCK. Hennepin Av-

enue, corner fourth Street \u25a0\u25a0 : '
\u25a0MT*_T_<r____.*_3ol_X_3 _»_T•^T•N

,.,
. : Regularly graduated and legally qualified;
long engaged in Chronic. Nervous, and Skin
Diseases. Afriendly talk costs nothing. II
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicines sent by mail or express, free from
observation.". Curable cases- guaranteed. . It
doubt exists we say so. .'. Hours—lo -tol2 a.
m., 1. to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 2 to 3
p. m. Ifyon cannot come; state case by mail.
NERVOUS DEB!LITYr-e^cF_.ht

\u25a0 Memory, Lack |of iEnergy, Physical ;Decay,
arising rout Indiscretion, Excess -or Expos-
ure, producing some of the followingeffects:
Nervousness, Debility,' :Dimness of -Sight,'
Self-Distrust, Defective Memory, Pimples on
the Face. Aversion Ito Society. Loss of Am-
bition, -Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy. Dys-
pepsia, Stunted Development,' Loss of Power.
Pains in the Back, etc., are . treated with un
paralleled success. Safely. \-i ivatel) - peed

BLOOD AND SKIN -WttSSi-
Affecting Body, Nose, Throat, Skin
and \u25a0 Bones, ABlotches, *Eruptions,
Acne. Eczema, Old v Sores, Ulcers,
'Painful Swelllnsrs. ; from .whatever
cause, positively and forever driven from ths
system, by means of safe, time-tested reme-
dies. Stiff and- swollen - joints -and - iheu-
matism, the result of blood poison, positively
cured

KIDNEY AND URINARY COM-
plaints, Falnful,Difficult, too Fre- 1
quent or. Bloody Urine, 7 Unnatural
.Discharges \u25a0 Promptly.- Cured. Ca-

: tarrh. Throat. Nose, Lung Diseas- .
es, Constitutional and Acquired
Weaknesses of both Sexes treated
successfully.

It is -evident that a iphysician paying
particular attention to a class of cases at-
tains great skill. -

-.-"Every known application is resorted to and
the proven good • remedies of| ail ages and
countries are used. No experiments are made.

\u25a0A -IyPEKFIiUOU- lIAIB Perma-
nently . Removed. .

Fit—-—Pamphlet and Chart of Questions
sent free to your address. All Consultations,
either <\u25a0 by mail or verbal," are regarded al
strictly< confident. and ; are given ' perfect
privacy.' ; \u25a0\u25a0- - -^~-'

j * -:\u25a0\u25a0--•\u25a0-\u25a0,:--\u25a0 _'\u25a0",-.•- :r-v-
T. : DR. BIUNL.EY. Minneapolis. Minn.

ST. PAUL
FOUNDRY COMPANY,

MANUFACTUREBS OF

Architectural Iron Work.
:Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths an 4Pattern Makers. Send for cuts of col ;
mans, yWorks on St. P., M. &M.fi. R-.; near Como avenoo. Office 103 E. Fourt 1 1

istreet, St. Paul. C. M. POWER, Sec»« i
feW and Treasury \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 —-"


